Chamber News
Congratulations, 2019-20 Project Leadership Roseburg Participants!
The Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce the graduation of our 201920 Project Leadership class. We commend the participants for their dedication to the ninemonth program that provides these future business and community leaders with insight and
knowledge about Roseburg and Douglas County and challenges each individual to become more
actively involved in our community.
This year’s class of participants faced an unexpected and unprecedented challenge . . .
the Coronavirus pandemic and related “shutdown.” These incredible individuals responded to
the necessary workshop/program changes with grace and understanding, continued
participation completing the program AND, stared straight into the eye of instantaneous
economic adversity and completed their class project, a discovery garden at the Family
Development Center. Now, we call that LEADERSHIP! Meet our 2019-20 Project Leadership
graduates!

This year’s leadership class worked with the Family Development Center and numerous
other community partners to create a children’s Discovery Garden. We could tell you all about
it, but we’d rather show you!

Awesome! Job well done!
We must also send a big shout out to our participants’ employers! Thank you for
investing in your employees and in our community’s future leadership. Year-after-year our
members honor the chamber with the high value you place on our leadership program. We do
not take your faith or our responsibility lightly.
There is absolutely no way the chamber could deliver an effective, informative and
dynamic leadership and community-awareness program such as Project Leadership Roseburg
without the nearly 100 volunteers who dedicate their time and share their wisdom with our
participants each year. And, last but not least, thank you to our workshop sponsors for making
Project Leadership possible:
Aviva Health
Cardinal Services, Inc.
Charles F. Lee, Attorney at Law
Douglas County
Douglas Fast Net
FCC Commercial Furniture
Lone Rock Timber Management
Roseburg Forest Products
Southern Oregon Credit Service
As in everything we do, we are stronger together!
Again, on behalf of all of us at the Roseburg Area Chamber, CONGRATULATIONS PROJECT
LEADERSHIP GRADUATES! We wish you the very best in all your future professional and
community service endeavors. We thank you for your ongoing commitment to our community;
we have no question our future will be in good hands!

